
BROOKFIELD CONSERVATION COMMITTEE MINUTES

 January 2, 2013

Attending: Thomas Giguere, Thomas Hill, John Nelson, Richard Peckham, Richard  Zacher ( Selectmans  
representative)

1. Meeting called to order at 6:07 PM.

2. Public comments: Brookfield resident George Yeager introduced.

3. Minutes of the December 5, 2012 meeting were reviewed. Motion to accept by Richard 
Peckham, second by John Nelson. Minutes accepted by voice vote.

4. Mail: A statement from Meredith Savings showing a current balance of $2000.50 in the 
Conservation Fund.  An invitation to Moose Mountain Regional Greenways annual dinner at the 
Wolfeboro Inn on February 4, 2013.  Also a copy of a letter from NH Department of 
Environmental Services requesting information about a culvert on the Nordin property.

5.  Old business:  There was a discussion concerning the upcoming Warrant Article by a property 
owner on Kingswood Lake requesting a zoning change from residential to recreational for a 
campground on a 200+ acre parcel. The Committee decided that the chair would write a letter 
(see attached) explaining our concerns to the Planning Board prior to their public hearing on 
January 7, 2013.

6.  New Business: It was decided to try for April 27, 2013 for the town cleanup day.  Selectman 
Zacher said he thought the Selectman could arrange their annual breakfast the same day.  It will 
be announced at Town Meeting.  The NH Association of Conservation Commissions sent a bill for 
dues for $185.  We have not used the NHACC in many years.  Motion by Richard Peckham for the 
Chair to contact the association to see if we qualified for reduced dues. Seconded by Tom 
Giguere.  Passed by voice vote.

7. Selectman’s  Report: Richard Zacher reported that the construction debris at the Smith gravel pit 
was reported by the town Code Enforcement Officer to be lumber that was to be used as 
firewood in the owners wood stove.  The asphalt shingles will still need to be removed.

8. There was no report from the planning board.

9. The next meeting is scheduled to be on February 6, 2013

10. Meeting adjourned at 7:15 PM.

Respectfully submitted__________________________________-



Thomas Hill

                


